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Foster'sConfirmation
ChancesUp Aftir Hearing
At a recent confirmationhear-

ing beforethe SenateLaborand
HumanResourcesCommittee,
the 61 -- year-old African-Americ-an

obstetrician-gynecologi-st

from Nashville saidhehad
cometo "set the recordstraight"
about"who I am and what I

standfor." Senatewatchers say
Fostersuccessfully disputed
publishedaccountsand other
documentsusedby some GOP
senatorsto challenge his credi-

bility. His prospectsof winning
endorsementfrom the committee
seemedgreatly enhancedwith
sympatheticstatementsfrom two
Republicanswho were once
regardedas undecidedvotes. His
critics had saidthenomination
lacked creditabilitybecauseof
conflicting statementsfrom
Fosterandadministrativeoffi- -

I'laTs aboutthe number ofabor
tionshe performed. The U.S.
Surgeon-Gener- al overseesa staff
of six andbudget of $850,000.

CongressmanHit With New
Charges in Sex-Abu- se Case
Prosecutorshavedisclosed

new obstruction-of-justic- e

chargesagainst second-ter- m

ChicagoCongressmanMel
Reynolds,claiming he engi-

neered false statementsby three
"potential witnessesin his
upcomingsex-abu-se trial.

--Reyn,p!dsH3fvachargc(J,lais(;--
yearAVith havingseK wlthltri. v ?
underagecampaign volunteer,
Beverly Heard, during his first
successfulCongressional cam-

paign, and with obstructing
investigation in the case.Heard
recanted tier accusationsin
Januaryand now contendsshe
doesn'twant to testify at the
trial. The new indictments
accuseReynoldsof an elaborate
scheme to derail the sex-abu-se

case.The new chargesaccuse
Reynoldsof preparingaffidavits
for Heard and her lesbian lover.
The affidavits contendthat
Heaidwas coercedby police
into havinga tape-record- ed

phoneconversation with
Reynoldsthat includeddiscus-

sionsof alleged past sexual
encounters.He is charged with
paying$400to a secondwoman,
StephanieAdams, in return for
her agreementto recantaccusa-

tions thatshehadsex with
Reynoldswhen shewas 16. He
is also accusedof ordering an
aide to createfalse affidavits in
the case.

"Panther"BecomingA Big
Movie andSocialHit

Black filmmaker Mario and
Melvin Van Peebleshave many
in Americatalking in new terms
about the Black Panthers.Their
legend proceededthem and like
all larger-than-li- fe figures, the
lives of the youngmenand
women of the Black Panthersof
the 1960shave been recounted
with asmuch fiction as fact. The
Van Peebleshaveattempted to
set the record straightin
"Panther,"with neededfocus on
the social side of the Black
Panthers'efforts .o help the poor
anddisadvantagedof their com-

munities. The movie has made
quitea hit black,moviegoers,but
is only being shown in less than
300 theatersacrossthe country,
asopposedto regular
Hollywood hits that aj booked
in thousandsof mo"te bootes!
Black xpo' ButinessTrade
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The Black Expo JSAhw
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THE BLACK PRESSOF AMERICA;
168 YEARS OLD

Is the Voice of Black AmericansStill Lighting theRoadTo Freedom?
By William Reed,NNPA Director of Communications

Is America'sBlack Press still viable? With daily
newspapers now hiring black reportersand editors and
giving more coverageto African-America- n communi-
ties thanever before, is there still a needfor black-orient- ed

newspapers?Is it not true thatpublicationsdirect-

ed primarily to an African-America- n community are
actually a stark exampleof "Reversediscrimination?"
As the nation's200 black-oriente- d newspaperscele-

brate the168th anniversary of the first newspapers
especially tor blacks, thesequestionsaboundamong
the general public,newspapersubscribers,advertisers
and general cummunity media, who now see high-incom- e

African Americansas a new and growing mar-

ket.

Freedom'sJournal was America's first African-America- n

newspaper.John B. Russwurm,the nation's
secondAfrican Amdrican to earna college degree,and
Rev. Samuel E. Cornish, published the first issue, in
New York City on March 16, 1827.The weekly tabloid
was published in responseto printed attacksagainst
freed andenslavedblacks, black leaders and abolition- - '

ists.
In 1827, New York City boasted America'ssecond

largestfree black population, secondonly to Baltimore.
The bustling city'sactive black community had formed
its own churches, schools,social groups, and entertain-

ment organizations. A group of educatedblack reli-

gious leadersand others were committed to abolishing
slavery and its evils. While the majority of blacks in

New York were free, the city wasnot free of slavery's
ills. Slaves still worked in New York and freed black
tradesmen looking for jobs lost nut to the flood of less-

er skilled Europeanimmigrants. Thugs known as
Blackbirds kidnappedboth freed andfugitive slaves
and smuggledthem out of town and to the slave mar-ke-fs

in the southernstates.But, the most powerful tool
' againstblack equality was the press,entirely owned
and operatedby whites. MordecaiNoah, publisher of
several newspapers,including the New York Enquirer,

rt6TM'blfflJks."In 18277T and pub--

from day. do not appear
York to counter the racist propagandaof the
press. Out of that meeting, held at the homeof M.
BosU-i-i Crummcl, a prominentblack businessman and
shipping magnate, came the creation of Freedom's
Journal, with Cornish and Russwurmat the helm. The
paper was publisheduntil 1829, ultimately being dis-

tributed throughout the northernstates,Canada, Haiti,
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England in of southern
Freedom'sJournal defined the of black-orient- ed

publications in decadesas championsof
freedom equal rights of color.
Continuing to light the to freedom, in the late
1800s, FrederickDouglass' North newspaperwas
a dominant among blacks whites. early
1900s,Douglass'crusade upby leadingpub-

lishers suchasMonroe Trotter in the Boston arga,
Murphy in Baltimore, Robert Vann in Pittsburgh

S. Abbott in Chicago. Jn the early part of
century,publications as Afro-Americ- an news-

paperchain; the Chicago Defen3e7; PittsburghCourier
Boston Guardian principal mediums

discussing issues events affecting African
Americans dominated minds, thoughts
actions.Great family businesses traditions evolved
through generationsvia Black Press, as:

of Atlanta; Murphy's of Baltimore
D.C.; Mitchells of St Louis; Sengstakes

Johnsonsof Chicago; of
Youngsof Norfolk Dejoies of Orleans.

Today, are than news-

papers U.S., of black
on newspapers with Black
Press. Black Press'weekly circulation exceeds
million industrystatistics a readershipof
1 1 million each week. The presidentof the National
Newspaper Publishers Association (NNPA), Robert
Bogle, is competition main-

stream readeis,"We must be com-

petitive to attractblack consumers,
including daily paper, them." Bogle

others in Black they mustbecome
aggressive to protect tuif. Calvin Rolark,
deceasedChairof Black Week,

can be medium stories about
Black America in the we been."
Although majority of black newspapersare

opposercforp)s r 'bf Challenger VtfflandPost are
group of black leaders, the Northeast, in New lishedeach Black newspapers

white to be going away, average of NNPA members
in 25 of are in
generationof family
Tribune is nation's published
newspaper, in its The Houston
Informer Freedman Afro-Americ- an pub'ica-tion- s

have also beenin operation for a years.
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1991 he been known as Assistant the Superintendentfor Lubbock ISD, with the the present year preparationfor the 1995-19-96

school W. Washington takeon a new title. Following of approval Washingtonwill Assistant
Services.The position is an outgrowth the administrative SuperintendentDr. Culwell.

Dr. indicates Washington'snew duties oversightor Departmentof Services,the Public InformationOffice, in
to Dr. Culwell "Mr. hasservedthe well I that he a positive

impact his duties."
Washington has with 1990 he to district as Director Personnel.He servedas a principal assistant principal

School between 1983 social studies wasan assistant at North Garland High School 1979-19-83. He beer
in education spending including a yearas adefensive with the AngelesRams.

Washington received masters-degre-e educationadministration 1982 EastTexas University. He his wife have two children, Cedric
.
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Chairpersonof the NAACP Board of Directors at
Metropolitan African Methodist Episcopal Church in
Washington,D.C. on Mother'sDay, 14, 1995.

Often consideredthe "National Cathedralof African
Methodism," the I "etropolitan A.N.E. church with a seating

.y of 2,500 locatedin the RoiscopafDi strict of
the A.M.E. The presidingBishop is Rev. Frederick

James; George A. Manning the PresidingElder:
sevenFederal Judges participatingin instal-

lation ceremony were:
the Honorable Damon J. of the U.S. Court

Appeals, ':rcuit, Detroit, MI, a Spingarn Award
Recipient;

the Honorable L. Carter, Judge,U.S. District
Court, Southern District of New York, and former
General Counsel of the NAACP;

theanorableNathaniel R. Jones,Judge,U.S. Courtof
Appeals,Sixth' Circuit, Cincinnati, and a former
NAACP General Crunsel;

the Honorable A. Higginbotham, Retired
Chief Judge, Court of Appeals, Third Circuit.
Cambridg , a former NAACP Lawyer and former

of the PhiladelphiaChapterof the NAACP;
(5) Honorable Matthew Perry, Judge, U.S. District

District South Carolina,Columbia S.C.ana
NAACP National BoardMember:

(6) rb HonorableNorm Helloway Johnson.Jdge,MS.
District Court,District efColumW; Washington,D.C;

And ite Honors" Judith W. Rogers,Judge,
Court of Appeals, Distrt of ColumbiaCircuit, Wasbiagtoa,
D.C.

Nofl --denominationalremarks extended 'Brother
Patrick BUis, F.&C. $vwtiAm of QMbotta Unlyecsity of

JaniceMarie Issac

afaaaaaaa fr'-"- . jaaaaaaaai

Roncirick Knighten

Here are two photosof alleged drug dealerswho werebusted
at location in keepingwith our commitment,we will
continue the take ofour

A of seven werearrested in thsbust.Two juveniles, one
evadingdication, one failure identify; one retaliation, arrest,
and conduct. The other two werearrestedfor possessionwith
intent to deliver: Rondrick Knightenand Marie Isaac.
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Board of Directors, and the Rev. Dr. Edward Hailes, Sr.,
Pastorof Mt. Moriah Baptist Church, and a former member
of theNAACP Board of Directors.

Mrs. RosaParks,who ignited the Montgomery,Alabama
Bus Boycott in 1956, also deliveredgreetingson this occa-si-c

, as did Mrs. Coretta Scott King, the founder of the
Martin Luther King, Jr. Center for Non-violen- ce and the
widow of the civil rights martyr, Dr. Martin Lull jr King, Jr.
Mrs Williams opposes"ContractWith America

In he acceptancespeechMyrlie Bvers-Willia- was quite
emphaticin her opposition to the "Contract With America,
the guiding program of the current Republicanmajority n
the U.S. Houseof Representativesand the U.S. Senate,If
mobilized and organisedto vote in the 1995 and especially
in the 1996 elections, the membershipand friends of the
NAACP might exercise decisive blows to the "Contract
With America or the ContractOn America.

Mrs. Williams not only expressedintenseoppositionto the
"Contract With America" in her inaugural speechbut also
the need for people to vote on election days. She stressedto
the packedaudience in die MetropolitanA.N.E ebttrch how
shewon the Chair of the Boardof Directors ofthe NAACP
by one vote, thereby trying to urge all voters to realisethat
onevote is often quite important The failure of manypacpJe
not to vote in the off-ye- ar election o1994ooatribtfad gfoat-l-y

to the successof the far right Jorfn Birch coalition that
WQfleofltrol of theU.S.Congressin 1994,

BANS hnnewsoutletsin mm titan aiatty 98utras It to

distributed to the nwoor world new agencies,ntfto aa4TV
stations,as weU as to the Blaek Vm m the U.S. andosaar
sews otttkt. BANS eagerlyteaks ad sooaptsMttmUmm of
a?ataoaatto help carry out Us workJDattacfefti for BANS,
UPAC, or the UPAC Puna. lie. should b uwi m 1mm



Trw Nev Hope BaptistChurch, located
at 2O02 Birch Avenue and whete Rev
Billy R. Moton is the proudpastor, is the

..urch WhereThe People Reily Cnrc
Services began at 9:30 a..Ji. and the

Youth wore in chargeof the devotional
period. A son, "Yes, JesusLoves Me,"
w sung. While music was playing, the

classesmarched to their various classesfor biudy for 30 minutes.
The classesreassembledsinging "Love Lifted Me." High points of

the lesson were given by the Men's Class, ClassNO. 1. They presented
soma very goodpr mts.

Secretary'sReport: Men's Class JTo. I received both banners
Attendanceand Offering banners.Since men are supposedto be the
headof their house, the ladieswill go along with them until they change
a little.

The morning devotionalperiod was conducted by Deacon R.J.
Givensand Deacon U. Kelly.

During the morning worship hour, the Youth Choir marched in
singing, 'I'm On My Way Up." Altar prayer was given by Rev. Jeff
Brown. A song,"I'd RatherHave Jesusthan Silver or Cold," was sung.
The morning scripturewas taken from I Corinthians 13, and read by
Sister Reddic. Prayer was given by Sister Quigley. Another song,
"WhatsoeverIs Born of God," wassung.

SisterJoan Y. Ervin led the responsivereading with the congregation
standing. Anothersong, "JustA Little Talk With Jesus,"was sung.

Pastoralobservationswere given by PastorMoton. He was all in
smiles over a step that hasbeen taken for the enlargementof the new
church project. This was followed by thesingingof "Jesus,How I Love
Your Name." Young people, you did a mighty good job. Keep up the
good work.

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "On Which FoundationAre You
Building Your Life?" Scripture text was St.Luke 6:4749. Pastor
Moton left the congregationwith a question to answer.

PastorMoton-wil- l bepreachingthis week at the Mt. Calvary Baptist
Church in a revival. Let's whispera prayerfor him.
. New Hope was really glad to see SisterMary Lang in serviceslast
Sunday morning.

Pray for our sick and shut-i-n citizens in Lubbock andotherplaces.
Among our sick antl.shutins include SisterKenyattaBarnes, who is a

patientat St. Mary Hospital. SisterOdell Williams is on the sick list.
Final rites will be held for C.B. "Stubb" StubblefielU on Saturday

afternoon,June3, 1995 at 2:00 p.m. at the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church. He died at his home in Austin early Saturday morning.

Funeral serviceswere held for Mr. Willie Reedon Tuesday.
Ronnie "Bubba" Kinner's sister, CarlettaSmith, who is also a niece

of Ruby Jay, is herev: siting for the holiday weekend. Her fiance, Elder
Anthony W. Harrison, accompaniedher. He is a nephew of Elder and

, Mrsi R.L. Caroof Lubbock,pastorof Treeof Life COGIC. Carlettaand
Elder Harrison are from Cleburn,Texas.All were glad to have them
visit here. Carletta had an opportunity to visit with her father, John
Smith, while visiting in Lubbock.

June is casualdressmonth for membersof the New Hope Baptist
Church. PastorMoton has advisedthe young people not to wear shorts
to church that arc too short.

Mrs. Gracie Sullivanis on the sick list this week. Shedesiresthe
prayers of all of you.
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foit African-America- n entrepreneur-- to have year-roun- d atter the snow
leavei town. i"he Nation' black Business Trade A sociation (NBBTAI is a
non-prof- it arm of Black Expo USA and has as its goal 'to further
strengthen the black community by strengtheningblack businesses."
According to its chief executive,Lee Green, NBBTA's membershipsarc
$49.95 and open to individuals, small businesses,organisationand
foundations. Call (2021 371-100- 0, and ask for act. 101 to obtain applications
andorinformation.
An African American is Commirsionerof U S. Consumeri roduct
Safety

Thomas Hill Moore has been sworn in as Commissioner of the U.S.
ConsumerProduct Safety Commission(CPSC). He hasover 10 years of
backgroundas a Senate staff aid and legislativecounsel. A graduateof the
University of Florida College of Law andjbrmcr executivevice president of
the National Medical Association, Moore says hp is looH3ng forward to his

service as Commissioner and has a long-standi- interest in consumer
safety. "The value to American famUics of having oversight of the
ConsumerProductSafety Commission cannothe overstated.CPSC
performs an essential role in protecting the health anilsafety if consumers,"
saysMoore.
Valuable ConsumerInformation From the FederalGovernment

If you are experiencingthe pain of arthritis, a'QU may be tempted to try
non-medic- al treatmentssuch as copper braclfis or herbal concoctions.
Hocus-Pocu-s As Applied to Arthritis (Item 605B"Tree) helps you protect
yourself from arthritis treatment scams that swindle tho with arthritis out
of a billion dollarsa year. Or, you can get the mostou of your medications
from Some Tilings You ShouldKnow Ab&ut PrescriptionDrugs (Item 607B
free) which will help you to lenrn abottTquestionsyou should ask your
doctor aboutprescriptions and whetlter you should use generic brand
medications.Addressrequeststo ConsumerInformation Catalog.Pueblo,
Colorado 81009.
Wh.it DoesIt Really CostFor A Pairof Athletic Shoes?

The typical American is said to now own two or three pairs of athletic
shoes,which rangein price from $20 for old fashionedsneakersto $135 for

ne basketball shoes.The following is an accountingof a pair of
Nike Air Pegasus:Production costs to Nike $20; Cost to the retailer$35.50;
and Cost to consumer $70.00. After pay.rgent of expensesto Nike, the
averageretailermnkesa $9.00 operating profit on each sale.
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(The same location, E. Broadway with
three familiar faces):

In your hour of bereavement when
you want the bestfor your love ones,

but arenot ableto meetfhe
requirementsfor a service above

your economicmeans,maybethisjs
the answerfor you:

A ProfessionalSerVice
renderedto you at the
economicalPrice of

the PreventiveMedicine Department UMC will sponsorthe training and fitftess ses!BnlsBrattlS

tness
other

Keith

staff.
1715

swimming, bastbUMw HMfeliioJMWewold followingcPf

$1,950.00
This service include

following:
ProfessionalServices

Church or ChapelService
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(availablecolors)

Programs
Flowers

This price does include cemetery
charges.Contactourstaff further

information.

Vheryl Benoiudirectorof PreventiveMedicineat UMCsaid sessionwllbe suitedto'SmSmmifin. . , J -
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1 1 v, is Walton
Final rites were read for Mr. Lewis Walton, 88 years of age. at 1 1 :00 a.m. Tuesday, May 16, IW

at Mount Vernon United MethodistChurch with Rev. I odd Rasberry,pastor, officiating.
Burial was held in the Peaceful GardensMemorial Parkunderthe direction of Or 'n Curry Funcni

Hom.
Mr. Walton dird at 10:20 p.m. Wednesday,May '0, 1995 in Method'stHospital.
He wasborn in Elysian Fields, Texas, and mrried Buthh Scott on August28, 1936 in Waskom.

Texas.
He wasa constructionworkerand retired as a buichcr from Siiurbart MeatCompany in 1 6.

SrrvIvors include two sons,Lewis Walton, Jr. andJamasBernardWalton, both of Houston, Texas;

a daughter, Bernice Walton Clark oConverse,Texas;seven grandchildren;and eight

Final Rites Setfor C.B.Stubblefield

Li-- (ms - irW.

A Lubbock businessmanandbluesman,C. B.
Stubblefieldsuccumbedin his homeIn Austin, Texas
last Saturdaymorning. Serviceshavebeensot for
Saturdayafternoon,June3, 1995 at the GreltarSt.

Luke BaptistChurch with Rev. J.H. Ford,pastor,offi-

ciating. $
Intermentwill be heldin the Peaceful(Jardens

MemorialParkunderthedirectionsof Ossic Curry
FuneralHome. f

"When it's your life...
somechoices
areeasy,"
Good health is somethingwe often take for granted.Whenproblems

with your health arise, it's reassuringto know Sc. Mary Hospital is dedi-

catedto providing the highestquality healthcarein WestTexas. Our

mission of healingacknowledgesthe integral relationshipof the body,

mind and spirit. When it's your life...

ST. MARY
HOSPITAL
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Buy One - Our Low Price
2nd One 50 OFFI

f Sameor LessPride)

Evervfhitig in store:Wilis,
BeautySupplies.Custom?

JewelersWeaving Hair etc,
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WelfareReform
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Before yoatetr down a
fence, find out why it w '

put there in the ftnt place.
There ntd to be mon.
If .iot, it would not Itv
been put up in the first
place. It may only need

readjustment, mending,or maybe a slight readjust-
ment. Tearing it down ccu; J causemore problems
thanyou now have.

WIC, Head Start, AFDC and otheraid and help pro-

grams, especiallypertaining to seniorcitizensand dis-

advantagedor disenfranchisedchildren. Front side is
always cheapar than buck side, Preventioncheaper
than cure. The above programs are the front side. Jail
and prison are the back side, as well as gang related
death. Surethere is welfare fraud, abuse, misuse, pro-

fessionalwelfare tramps,baby machineyoung girls,
food stamp misuse andabuse,the small side which
needsto be repaired and reformed. But the large side
is oach administration brings more dead weight since
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's administration, which
broughtus out of the depression where peopleworked
for What they got and therewas no free lunch or ride.
ThSfc was the CCC Camps, WPA programs every-

body worked for what they got Even the artists paint-

ed muralson and in federal buildings,etc. Old ladies
andyounggirls made quilts, did needlework, etc.

The welfare program was designedto phaseitself
out, but the bureaucratsgot in the way. Patronage
jobs, political favors paid off and on and on with ovci
80 of the welfare funds going into administrate...
When you hear "welfare," you do not hear this side.

I

By Mule F. t&dmfctom
Whenwelfare is mention, otte quickly associatesit
witit gfaftto Blocks and othermtnomlecand dlMnfam-citike-d

peoplt... taut on the oilier hand... you have
mow whtlsftinstos...on eljhre... thanall the others

combined... simply '- - cause you have... more...
white people than others.The perfect reform to the
welfare program as w know it todrty is remove the
freeloaders, deadweight, abusers,by giving them
training and putting them to work by makingand cre-

ating job3, and giving the truly needy enoughmoney
to live on, such as mentally handicapped,physically
handicapped,senior citizens, etc. TJting thj able-bodie-d

off and putting them to work, that's the perfect
solution. But we do not have any perfectsolutionsso
we have to work from where we are with what we
have in a sensible and humaneway. Young John
Birchers, Republicans, you have a task at hand a lot

trier than you thoughtyou had. With summercoming
on and schoolout, you can't cut peopleoff overnight
even if they needto be.

The high side of welfare which most peopledon't
realize becauseit's called... subsidies...i.e. Chrysler
baiiout, American Airlines bailout, and other major
industry bailouts, along with conglomeratefarmers
not to farm and the administrativecost from national,
regional, state and local salaries. And a largenumber
of these people or bureaucratsforget when they treat
their clients like like dirt that if it was nowfor poor
people they would not be receiving the salaries as
they are. And they must also rememberthfy arelSb
wclfme recipients. If poor peoplego away,so gess.
theirjobs.

(Next Week: Affirmative Action)

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

Op a regularbasisnow, you can pick up a newspaperor magazineand readabout
communitiesand their actions to "lake back their neighborhoods."It Soundsgood on
paperand makesgood reading. Certainly,there are sometechniquesand positive
pointr to be acquired from reading about, seeingor evenbeing involved in such
activities. It just sounds like putting the "cart before the horse"to me.

I have this very strong opinion that in order to take back theneighborhood,you
must first take back families and homes. After all, we learned in the early years of

oureducation that families lived in homes which made up the neighborhood. Further, the neighborhoodusu-

ally had within it a school where the neighboihoodchildren left their homes five of the seven days of a
week to attend.Then,there was usually a churchor several, depending on the sizeof we neighborhood.

The families in the homes havechangeddrastically.They have transcendedpatriarchal (father-heade-d or
ruled) and matriarchal (mother-heade- d or ruled) to child centeredor juvenile-rule- d. I am still trying to
process whatis taking placewhen adults place this type of burden on children.

Carving out a living or a meager existencecan be a burden on many parents,but there is still no need to
relinquish parental responsibility and put a child in completecontrol of his destiny. When this happens,all
too oen, "there goes the neighborhood!" It is time for parentsto get "in cinque" and TAKE BACK
THEIR FAMILIES." When families are again controlled by responsibleparents,the neighborhoodswill
again belongto families.

PlayThreeAcrossTexas
BeforeIt CashesOut

This is your last chanceto get a grip on theTexasLottery'sThree

AcrossTexas.But although 'the gameofficially er. Is onJune1, 1995,

you have until November28, 1995 to scratchoff any remaining

ticketsandclaim any prizes.

All you have to do to win is matchthree like dollar amountsin a

row to cashin urto $P0Q. Prizes up to $599 can be claimed

whereveryou see the locos Lottery sign. Prizes erring from $600;

Including the $5,000 top prize, must be claimed at any of the 24

Texasbotissfkvacenters,or by usinga claim form

nVailali at anyTexasLotcery retailer.

If you Saveany questions, pleasecall the Texas

Lottery CunsmerService line at Trr m

Tiwy hawe handleoneverything Lottery

4w
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ONfc HUNDRED BLACK MEN TOGETHER!!
THIS N THAT. . was cn of the. . . ONE HUNDRED
BLACK MEN... who participated in a... FIRS1
ANNUAL... COVENANT KEEPERS... "ONE
HUNDRED BLACK MEN IN BLACK"... pro-g- r.

n... held last Saturdayevening at the... Agape
Tempie Church of God in Christ... where Bishop
W.H. Watson is pastor... It was a very pood pro-

gram... and to see... ALL THE BLACK MEN...
dressed in... BLACK... and singing... GOD'S
PRAISES... THIS N THAT... believesthis is the...
FIRST TIME... somethinglike this hashappenedin...
Lubbock .. and would hope it would continue... This

program... was not basedon... DENOMINATIONAL
STATUS... or... WHAT CHURCH A BLACK
MAN... belongsto. but had s. . MISSION... of g-
etting... WORD OUT THAT BLACK MEN...
MUST... get together... so our young... BLACK
BOYS... can seethem in action... Hopethis will con--

tittoe... as...THIS N THAT... supports this effort...
HAT A SIGHT IT WAS LAST SATURDAY

IIGHT AT AGAPE! !

i GOOD TO SEE! THIS N THAT... was approached
last Saturdaymorning... by a young lady who had
served time... for 13 months and one day... in the
Lubbock County Jail... for distributing drugsin the
commtfnity... But somethingdisturbing happenedm

her last Friday night... when her... FOURTEEN-YEAR-OL- D

DAUGHTER... was arrestedJforljeirfg
in an alieged... CRACK HOUSE... where herfathcr
was believed to be... This young lady... CYNTHIA'
CHILDRESS... wanted to let the... ENTIRE COM-

MUNITY... to know that we all havea... RESPON-

SIBILITY... in kseping...DRUGS OUT OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD... and doing somethingabout...
GANGS IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD... Soshe want-

ed to go on... TELEVISION... and... THIS N

THAT... helpedher to getthere... andshe hada press
conference...last Saturday morning... explaining .

We Must Be A Partof
Lubbock's Growth

The time haspassedwhenAfrican
Americanof Lubbock can sit around
and expectorganizationsandgov-

ernmentbodiesto hardthemsome-

thing.
As hasbeen demonstratedthrough

City, CountyandStateservices,
African Americansarenot high on
their list of consideration.

Although Lubbock, especially
southwestLubbock,hasexperienced
majorgrowth in the last ten years,
and very little of the economicfruits
havefallen into African American
hands.

What has becomeapparent,how-

ever, is African Americanscannot
afford to wait for theseopportunities
to be handledto them. They must
aggressivelyseekandobtainthese
opportunities,andleavethe door
open behindthemso otherAfrican
Americanscan prosper.

...

how she feels about Jrugs and g;ings .. THIS N

THAT... hopessomething will be done ahout what
sheattemptedto do... am. hopes there arc otherswho
feel the same as... SISTERCHILDPESS... THIS N
THAT . appreciateswhat you have done... CYN-

THIA CHiLDRESS... and hopes your eestur.. will

help some young people. . .

A LEGEND PASSES! THIS N THAT... no cbub'
about it... knows that... LUBBOCK .. and the world
lost a.. LEGEND, last Saturdavmorning... wh.n...
C.B. "STUBB" STUBBLEFIbLD... died k his
Austin home... No doubt about it... "STUTB"... was
known all over the world... for his legendary .. BAR-B-QUE- ...

THIS N THAT..,. Can remembersomeprio.

experienceswich... STUBB... when... EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON... ardTHIS N THAT'... would go by
his old location at... 108 EAST BROADWAY
AVENUE... and the gas wtts off... but... STUBB...
would have some good food to eat... and n.ade it
known that... ONH DAY... STUBB'S BAR-B-QUE- ...

would be eaten all over the world... You
know vvhat... he worked hard and that did happen...
C.B. "STUBB" STUBBLEFIELD... is gone... but he
will remain a legend... for years... PEOPLE WILL
TALK ABOUT... C.B. STUBBLEFIELD... because
he lovedwhat hedid...

HOPE YOUNG PEOPLE REMEMBER WHAT
HAPPENED!! The death of the young... JOHN
WILLIAMS... a studentat Alderson Jqnior High
School... will be remembered...as he died last week
after an accidental po .ture... He is deadat 14 years...
but he will not forgotten... by his many class-

mates...An impression has been left... and his class-

matesand friends will not forget him. . .

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "YOUNG
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES... please...TAKE
NOTE... on what is happening in the world these
days. ajid pleasebe prepared for your future. . ."

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposingwhat it believes to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancement of African-America- n People.

Wa may becritical of $cme4iWQ&t.Qwritl
will have thesaticfaclton knowing they aretruthi

09

andto th3 point.
Peoplewill react to tlmt whfch is precise, andwe will publish these

articles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to those who are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as they havesaiu they would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to cnH this
office for Information concerning mis newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propaganc' sheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorialsare not
necessarily the opinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandpictures are wefcomt but thepublishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa ed

envelope submitted. AH noticesmustbepaid In advanceStory
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertise., tentdeadline is 3:0Qpjn.

Fridayor if cameraready, Mondayat 12:C0noon. Member AQ.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00a year

tesuoh on IKltrocy Program

gfMiiMBiiri'jiiiiiioiyiiiiiiMiiiBaT

Novit Rentals
over 5,000titles to choosefrom
GreatNew ReleaseSection!

dameRentals!!!!
Nintendo- SuperNintendo- Sega

- LOW PRICES --

Hunched;of moviesfor
sale- as low as$5.00each

4513 - 50th Street 795-006-1

to
RentaMovie
"... " - t IV
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RandyTates

SirTarusWilliams

AnthonyThomas

KendraWillis

CHURCH DIRECTORY
We ThankGod

for Jesus
"Lord, PmAvailable!"

Joel 2:28,The LORD said, It
shall cometo passafterward, that I will pour out MY
SPIRIT upon ail flesh; and your sons and your daugh-

ters shall prophesy,your old men shall dreamdreams,
your youngmen shall seevisions.

Friday night: November21, 1979, my father,Billy II,
calledme in Garland, Texas. I lived there. He askedme
to cometo Benchley, Texasto our homeland.He said
he had stocked thefishing tanks,and when hewould
throw grain in to feed them, you couldseetheir backs
10 to 12 inches long. I told him he didn't haveto tell me
that to get me to come down, but I would. (I began to
think, with'a net what a catch that would be.)

I was raisingandtraining Dobermar. dogs:I had one
thatcould climb a ladder, i took her with me, shewas
tops in herclass. We got there thatmorningand it was
drizzling raining. We didn't fish.My father, being a
truck e farm for a little while, .

My motherhad a sistefabout3 milefrdnvtriere,and
she'sbeen in the ministry for about 35 years. We would
neverhardlygo to seeAunt Ellen Allen, becauseshe
would ALWAYS TALK ABOUT THE BIBLE; A.ND

.US LIVING IN SIN. WE DIDN'T WANT TO HFAR
THE TRUTH! I heard shewas sick, and I had time to
kill, so I went to seeher,SHE GAVE ME THE WORD
OF GOD.

I Timothy 4:2, 3a,Preach the word (OF GOD); be
instant in seasonout of season;reprove, rebuke,exhort
with all longsufferinganddoctrine. For the time will
comewhen they will not endureSOUND DOCTRINE.

I went back to the homeplace,ana my father hadn't
got off his job, so I went up to his sister'shouse, Aunt
Corene, andwhile we were talking, she thatmy father
and his wife were havingPROBLEMS,and thatif I

would talk to them, shebelievedthey would listen to
me. But I told her I didn't want to get into other peo-

ple'sbusiness,and I wasgoing to stay out of it. (My
dad and I were very good friends, and I didn't want" to
hearhim say: MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!)We
fished, hunted, played pool, played dominoes.

John 15: 13, Jesussaid, GreaterLOVE hathno man
than this, that a man lay down HIS LIFE FOR HIS
FRIENDS.

I went back to my father'shouse;he had made it
home from work. After eatingsupper, we decidedto go
to Heerne,Texas fora Saturdaynight out. I didn't talk
to him on theway up, nor on the way back (ABOUT
THB.FAMILY PROBLEMS).

Sunday morning,aftereating breakfast with Dad, 1

calledback to thebedroomto Miss Ophelia,my step-

mother, telling hergoodbye, andwould seeher the next
trip. My dadwas getting ready to go to Bryan, to get
somedeersausagemade. I loaded my dog andstarted
out to Garland. After goingabouta mile and turning
onto the mainhighway, I went about 14 of a mile and I

hearda rubbingsoundon the front of my pickup. I

pulled over and there wereTHREE OF THE FIVE
BOLTS MISSING; 1 looked up in nine to seemy Dad
turn to the left going to Bryan. I began to speak:

$&&.
Isaiah 6:5a,ThensaidI. Woe is me! for I am undone;

becauseI ama manof UNCLEAN LIPS, and I dwell in
the midstof A PBOPLB OF UNCLEAN LIPS.

I drove 12 mileswith 2 BOLTS holding the wheel on,
I wasBOOKING FQqpALL AND RUNNING
BOARDS, and neededto get hometo take careof
BUSINESS.But if one of lhoe bolts hadbroken. I

would be fartherouU without help. Beingthe DEAR
DEVIL, ihi I wt I madeit to Heame.THEN THE
LORD STARTEDWORKING !

Rsvetatiofl5:20,Jacussaid. Behold, I stand at the
door,and knock: if any man hearmy voice, and open
the door J will comein to him, and supw;'i him, and
he wi'h me.

God is sot throughwith UfYET. SOlet's PRAY
FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed Aiimt xi

Produced GuidedBy OUR LORD JESUS CHRIS! .

Written by EvangelistBilly BJ. Morrison III, Your

Brotheria CHRIST JESUS ALWAYS ! ! !

fjmashaThomas

Cori Wilson

Atmosphere

Marlon

JamjeWynn

a
"For I say unto you, That exceptyour

shall exceedthe of the
scribes Pharisees,ye shnllin no enter
into the kingdomof heaven"(Matthew 5:20).

he is always
The Pharisees were

insincere. All their praying arid fastingand giv-

ing to was just for show to impress peo-

ple. Their religion on externals. So
long as outward forms carried out, that was

all that mattered. They could be utterly lacking in justice and charity, and their
heartsmight be black with sin, they thoughtso long as they went through the
motionsof a mock everythingwas all right with God.

Jesussaw through their act. He read their hearts. "'Don't be like them," He
warned His listeners."When you pray in secret."Prayerand
with God is sacred,between your heavenlyFatherand you.

There is a story told of Samwho was a deacon in the church. He alsowas trea-

surer. had much say in how the church businesseswas conducted.He never
missed a service and he testified and prayed often andwith gteat passion.

churches, sm&U WfiaV
from ocean.

nicest JOth

an$ Whatever igis for,
ttrMch Pxayer Lubbock, TX 79408.

your
t your God-giw-n tatmt, plefts. it may.

Intercultural
Ministry

Family
Dynamic
Indfepth Teaching

Snday
& Worship a.m.

Kingdom Kids 10:00

Kingdom Club
Thursdays

Health for Clinic
9:00-12:-00 noon
Closet9:00-12:-00 noon

& TeresaScugns

Turner

and case

A is
and

the

were

but

He to

help you
family become that

Cod hasmade you be."
Eph. 2:10

2011 13th
TX

Tamika

the of DA.

right-

eousness righteousness

hypocrite

concentrated

righteousness,

communion

Deacon Sama pjllnr of the churchand in someways a
betterman than the

Then day the pastorwent to DeaconSam's on a pastoralvisit. Sam's
wife openedthe door. Shewas crying and her face andarmsshowedbig bruise?.
The pastorwas shocked andaskedher, "Who did this to you? Who would hurt you
so badly?" shereplied.

The pastorfound it hard to believe. His faithful fervent deacon a
Yes, DeaconSnm put on a beautiful mask at church. But the mask cameoff at
home. a

It is true, a manor woman may be regular churchattendanceand bea gener-

ous giver to the church.But if his or her heart is full of sin and pride and he or she
hasno love or justice in their dealing with others, he or she is not
but

The basisof is Jesus looks deepinto our hearts and sees
all the of which even are sometimesunaware. What really moti-

vates us?Are we whatwe really, appearto others?Or are wearinga mask?The
smiling and the soft voice it change when we get to our
homes?Does the mask slip off, and the voice becomeharsh? Such a double life
God

The outreach Brezslm&
fundrajncprogram andare asking our the community, the for your supportiii titty way,

wsjan ia way we can.One drop of water all will fill an a httJe m fjam onp stttgs
v$ at inviirnajp US to nwp .nunajeasin the nexi 2U years, we need your support,people, uur turn is not to investin mawr anamem, mit jimswi

wlfat m thanks to eachof you out there. You're somaof the peoplein this worjd. 3eeyou on the of
(frr, WKjrtO-- you do, and ate not using it, gtve us call it is, if it up Jems en to see, plettsc call 762-334- 7 or 76? 8033.

P.O. Box 1223

does

&fbl$ grouphasbeeeon muL ft yon havehada need in thepa;yearsto call on us for any reason,pleasegive us a call and your ticket,or
or do

one

the Black mw ,& in hjgppquMft, t our act Vow. Only theatronr wfyl turvim JtGiro 7: ;4, Mark 1 1:22-2-6.
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Word 10:00
a.m.
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Kids 7:00 p.m.
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NOW OPEN!!
Curry Funeral

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
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Lubbock, TX

Pre-N&- sd Counseling

Inauranoe

Notary Publjo

(806)765-67-1

ossiecurry paaar 788-9-1
PiractorMortiraln

Waites

Smith

Everyone considered

husband,"
wife-beate-r?

despicable

Christian,

insincerity.

suddenly

despises.

Pnayer
neighbors beaatutjuj

JtlmmBU humanity Likewise,

beert-dajng- , J(meuf

Bnakfp.st,
purchase

together

Worship

763-690-0

Ossie Home

7,9403

Burial

hypocrite.

hypocrite.
hypocrisy

insincerities

S Hi
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The Oasisoflove"
V,

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SuiMJsy ChurchSchool 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship-- 1 1 :00 a.m.

SunsayEveningWorship 6:00 p.r
Wednesday Midweek Services - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev.Edwin S"Mt, AssistantPastor

mm

Micliacl Williams

phtttypt

' Vocolion
arm m . m

School
June 6--9: Pilgrim Bopffs

Oiwch.6111 19th
7pm-9p-m. Theme:UJIncbuj

on th UJofld QparUcj
rirao ages2 throughH1$h

iChaoI.Family fun Dot;

10, tnoor"5j.m.

fflCOTt

A ChristianWalk

m

TheSt. John Baptist Church Missionary Society invites all to come
out and participate in a Christian Walk-a-Tho- n for the Lord. ; he
proceedswill go towardsthe Annual Worren's Day.

Place: Martin Luther King, Ir. Canyon Lakes
Time: 8:00 a.m.
Date: June 1 0, 1 995

We are askingthat if you cannotparticipate,pleasesponsora
child (br $5.00 per mile or y6u may give 4 donation. First, ec-ond-e,

and third placeprizes will be awarded. In addition, there
will be a bakesale consisting of different kinds of pies, Cf&ps, and
bread. Orderwill ken over the phoneanddeliveredat rh
walk-a-tho- n.

For more information contactour chairpersons:
PastorS.E. Fields
Sh f'v--r Ruth Jonesat 762-474- 6

SisterOzelia Lane at 793-- 2 11 6

1
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Pximt Ttmt Club

,K Wsti kinks
$1.85Cm 3m
itOQ-ft:Q- O pm

Friday Sl.SEI Gn leer
:IK5-1I:- 00 pm

CashPrize

at,it day Wnt Taxis
PartyHits
$28.00(ftvecwsyEvery
Hour
.50 Wei! Drinks

.00-11:0- 0 pm

SundayJazz1 IIuoc Hits
Happy Hour Every
Sunday9--11 pm
.90 Wall Drinks

1819 E. Broadway
(806) 744-929- 3 B 762-372-4

PrivatePartiesWelcome
Now Open!

'KasSL?,im
iasasjWLHaaaW

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN

SalesConsultant

Amusement

Announcements

Announcements

POLLARD

You Don't HaveTo Have Perfect
CreditTo Buy Car OrTruck!

All You Need At Pollard:
SteadyJob Down Payment

Trade-I- n PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,Texas
763-597- 4 762-019-8

a

.. BOB

CO., INC,
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(i06) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Yoi-- r

Old Machines For TheLatest The Bet,?!
CommUlon Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

The Bhk Station!!
Franklin-Evan-s Afro-Americ- an Art

Dealer
(Black Art Headquarters)

Presents
GOSPELEXPLOSION!!

areyour headquarter the greatest Sermonsever
preachedaawell as that Old Time Ootpel Mute.

FeaturingTotal Packagesof the following artists (Just

Rev.C.L. Franklin (18 tapes$102.00 S.H.
Bav. JasperWilliams (14 tapes) $75.00 S.H.
Bav. Leo Daniels (21 tapes) $99.95 S.H.
Rev. Willie Margaasrteld
Rev.Johnny "Hurricane"Jones

Other Artists
The Mighty Clouds Five Blind Boys Inez

Ackews
Shirley Cesser rThe Soul Stutcrs Many Mom!!

Name aspecific tape,and we win special ottkr!
No laneover m i4anyaalow as iS.OO. W alsohavg

Mateoin X'i TeacniagsandSermous!
CQate4yiaciUMrojMooH v4bbley

BgtneatMarknain
PJ.We haveanassiveUnaof AAowhcaa ARTS,

ftints Paints Carvtags
CALL (806) 747-59- 5

UScD CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS

A
Here's

A

J.

W for

Announcements

Beauty

Clothing

the newspaperof today with and ideals for the yo's a id beyond
Your w"' .y community newspaperwithYOU, the people.inmind

Servingyou since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestcTgestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
orout of town relatives.

Name

Address.

Ci-ty-
State.

Araiouncemenls

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Ngwubs8fition

This Business;3 Local Minority Owned

jaaaaaaaj F

G.E. O'NEAL
SalesConsultant

I 1 ttKHMNeL iMaBI

You're always winrref witmfne SouthwestDigestOlassi

JORDAN
AMUSEMENT

DunbarNeighborhood
AssociationSponsors

GarageSale
The DunbarManhattanneighborhood

f?ji'xiatlon Is sponsoringa GarageSale
SaturdayJune3, 1995 at the Theodore
"Ted" PheaBoys and Girls Club, 1801
East 24th Street, fl variety of merchan-
disevvii: be available at a reasonable
price. Come by to seeus!

fflff
COMPLETE KAIR STYLING.

For Hen & Women

CAT'S HAIR COBNEI

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas '
Mary Catherine Ida

owl
DUNIA15

CrprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-71-61

DAVID S0WELL

Home 785-867- 9 . My$ Dtptrtmwt

f Jack At Law 763

r

Zip.

741-100-0

Legal Information

Clinton Looney,Attorney

Medical

OOO

Social

18th Moor, Metro Tower, Broadway & L SMOuradlntt-t-
Licensed bv theSuOTenW jrtal the Stateof Texas

Not certified by ttie Texast jrd Upal Specialization

Dr. FrankButtefield
Optometrist

M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open 1st & 3rd Saturday 9-1:- 00

798-703- 0

441382ndSt. 110

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding efnfjtoyment
opportunitesH MethwJttHoapM

may b obtained by caNng

793-418- 4

GDI
Equal Opportunity Emptoymwii

Pharmacy
A

www
PHARMACY

Workman's ChargeAccounts
tPCS&PRO-SER-V

SE0RCITtZEK8W8COuKT
MEDICAID

C0MPGHSATK)M

Open:9 ajn. 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Satucy
Closedm Sundays!

L

1719Avtntw 765-531-1 7&&im

PRAISEJESUS
If you or someoneyou know i t totally tHslt!od sodeaanm

afford to pay someone? clc i yuuryitiJ, lfiOf? your floor or
washyour dishes,call and I will t2o it

FREE
I have tools. So you will haveto suttfly .ydur nwn took.
If you do not have . own propertcKJIsljtlhh:tff li&lp you.
If you arephysically but want to payms to dc yo.-- work,

do notcaV V

This offer only extendsto invalidsandbad-ridd- an individu-
als who CANNOT afford iha sarvico.

If you disabled butcanafford t pay, call somaonaalsa.

Bankruptcy, DWI,

Security,Crimes,Wills,

LOOSE30 lbs.

SECONDS
$5.00 off with ad

CALL ANETA

6002

Deeds.Accidents A Tickets

of

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

Foremploymentmfomatic
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal Opportunity Employer"

CAVIELS
Compensation

A or

me

no

fit
na.

are

745-507- 2

JavanGarcia
744-823- 4

IN 30

this

HELP WANTED
MenWomen earn $480y

weekly assemblingcircuit
boardselectroniccomponents
at home. unneces-

sary,will train. Immediate
openings your local area.Call

ext. 6821.

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806)744-967-1

1604Ave. M. Lubttack.tk
Divcrce Criminal

Child Support Wilis
itoi Cenlfiret by anyBoard of SijecWteailon

SaaMNtsWirk?
CALL:

624605
Sftrftwtsl Kfcst

fir m m

TiOQo LaaMMMMHMMm

Work,

Employment

"

i, . .

News Photographer
KLBK-T- V is acceptingapplications for a full-tim- e

News Photographer.Knowledge of news
photographicand 34-inc- h editing techniquesa
must. Person will be required to carry heavy
news electronic photographicequipment.Valid
driver's license a must. Six monthsof commer-
cial televisionnews experience preferred.
Send resume to NewsDirector, KLBK-T- V, 7400
University, Lubbock,Texas79423.
BANAM Broadcasting, Inc. and KLBK-T- V

encouragesminority employmentand is an
EqualOpportunityEmployer.

AssistantChief Engineer
Lubbock CBS Affiliate is looking for Assistant
Chief Engineer. RF andVHF transmitterexpe-
rienceis essential,along with a backgroundin
production, news and studio maintenance.
Computerhaidwaresoftware skills a must. At
least four (4) years experiencein commercial
television FCC licenserequired.
Send cover letter, resumeand salary history
to Chief KLBK-T- V, 7400 South
University Avenue,Lubbock, Texas79423.
KLBK-T- B encouragesminority employ-
ment and Is an Equa Opportunity
Employer.

Experience

GlassKtels

maintenance.

Engineer,

SAVON
ReprosentativtsNeeded! NO DOOR-TO-DOO- R

REQUIRED, Potential $100-12- 00 Monthly,
Independent Representative,

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN-G

Immedlat openings.
Forkllft, shlpplngrecaMng.High school

cHptornaG.E.D.reulmd.
OlstenStaffing Ssrvfc.6413UnrVtrsity.

Support Loaa!
Merchants.

TheySupportYou!



Homeof
the
personal

touch

tsss Rainbo

1 I 2 lb.
Loat

II MM

HyTop

Flour
5 lb. tl 42 oz.

BetterValu

mi ii i

20 oz. A JL 1.1 OZ.

66,4 oz. JR.

$
7 oz.

lU
BetterValu

Shorteniiig

Ground

iexsun

Orange
Juice

Shoestring
Potatoes

for

Aquafresh $149Toothpaste
Edge

Shaving
Assorted

Gels 158

I

I 9H9
3raer Beans 5? iflJlfB

PWliM Ml

1

r:...ui'5S22J

Hershey"BonusBags
Kisses,Nuggets,Reees Morel

$119
14.3-15.- 4 oz. Mm

V

Ijf'

Bell

SuperProteen,
Slim Trim

Lil2 Time

Gal.

H

Hugs, fie

ETJB

'n or

RegisterToday!
SeeIn Stare

Circular for details.

HyTop

14.5-1-5 oz.

Tcxsmi

Pink Grapefruit

46 oz.

HyTop '2-Fl- y

Bathroom
Tissue

4 roll

United USDA Select

Round
Ste

United USO-- Select

Milk
Homogenized,

ables

Juice

Rump

MF 1UI ML

lbs

Roast ib.

o

tTtli

4
limftrriEBP Parkay

JlQuarters

$ 98 $

9

I i ib. foi A.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE ARE NOW

ACCEPTING THESE QUALITY CARDS

f

M,

VK4 jHpjyfiy I

PRICESGOOD THRU JUNE 6
W LUBBOCK. SLATON. POST, AND MOWNPtELD
No Sfltei to Dealers Quantity RightsKotowed

We Accept PoodStampsand
.

WIC Cards
f


